Histological studies on the testicular seminal pathway and changes in the epididymis of the camel (Camelus dromedarius). Part IV.
The testicular seminal pathway in the camel is divided into two portions: an intratesticular and an extratesticular portion. The intratesticular seminal pathway consists of three portions: a 'tapering terminal segment' of the seminiferous tubules opening into the receptacle, the tubuli recti with three parts and the rete testis. The extratesticular portion consists of the rete testis, as an extension of the intratesticular portion and an elongated sac from which 6-7 ductuli efferentes originated. The tapering terminal segments are lined by modified Sertoli cells. Both, the tubuli recti and rete testis, are lined by simple cuboidal to columnar cells. The epithelium of the ductuli efferentes which, at its origin from the sac is simply cuboidal, gradually changes to an epithelium that consists of alternating groups of high-columnar ciliated and low-columnar non-ciliated cells. The strongly PAS-positive basement membrane of the ductuli efferentes is surrounded by a thin circular layer of smooth muscle fibres. The pseudo-stratified columnar epithelium of the epididymis is supported by an intensely PAS-reactive basement membrane. Morphological changes in the epithelium of the head and body regions of the epididymis due to seasonal variations are well marked in the camels of all age groups.